
This workshop introduces participants to health equity core concepts, illuminating 
how racism, classism, and other types of oppression are root causes of health 
inequities. Experienced co-facilitators lead these dialogue-based, interactive 
sessions to explore strategies that advance equity in public health practice. 

VIRTUAL PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Advancing Health Equity in Public 
Health Practice: Core Concepts

Over the Two Days, Participants Will:

• Build a shared vocabulary related to health equity and social justice 
core concepts 

• Learn how to use a health equity framework in public health practice 

• Advance meaningful dialogue about equity and oppression 

• Identify opportunities to advance equity in our work and personal life

This virtual workshop provides two, 4-hour sessions that engage a small 
cohort through facilitated, interactive activities. 

To Learn More and Register, Visit [ENTER SITE]

Equity in Action
Moving Professionals From Concept to Practice

$395 Per Person

Online 

July 27-28

1-5 PM ET

Workshop Series Developed By:

With the rising awareness that advancing equity is critical to public health, it 
can be challenging to understand what this looks like in our everyday work. 
It is common in discussions about health equity to hear references to using a 
‘health equity framework’ but being unclear about how to move from concept 
to practice presents a barrier to advancing equity across our systems.  
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